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POEM DIVISION, PAIRED POEMS, AND
AMORES 2.9 AND 3.11*
CYNTIA DAMON
Stanford
University
The mostrecenteditorof theAmores,J. C. McKeown,printsAm. 2.9 and
3.11 as single poems, thoughhe concedes a doubtas to whetherunityis
theeditorof theOxfordClassical
proofor refutation";'
"capable of definitive
Text,E. J.Kenney,printstwoseparatepoemsundereach number:2.9a-b and
3.11a-b.2 Rival icebergtips,toppinga disputewhichhas goneon fornearlya
varietyof proofsbothforand againstunity
and a half.A bewildering
century
paper
grounds;thepresent
has beenadvanced,manyof thembasedon aesthetic
fromform.For once it is realizedthattheconsecutivepair
makesan argument
of
unitin Ovid's day,thearguments
compositional
of poemswas a legitimate
theunifiers
havetobe usheredoutofcourt.
of
evidence,indications
ofmaterial
The processbeginswithan examination
ofworkswitha formalresemblance
traditions
poemdivisionin themanuscript
shortpoems.
relatively
to theAmores,books,thatis, builtup of numerous
Section1: How theproblemarose
Lucian Mullerbeganhis discussionof themeritsof dividingAmores2.9
and 3.11 withthisreminder:
Primumid monebo,quod nemo ignorat,elegias cum non sicutapud
sed sola litteramaiore,facile
nos titulisaut numerisseiungerentur,
perperamaut etiam secernerentur
potuisse fieri,ut aut iungerentur
carmina.

accurate,evenforthemedievalMSS ofwhichhe
Sola, however,is notentirely
here,and it is probablynotat all trueof ancientmanuscripts.
was thinking
poemdivisionina conSome of theevidenceforancientmethodsofindicating
textcomparableto thatof theAmoresis direct;theearliestis providedby the
of Gallus,in whichpoemdivisionsare indiB.C. papyrusfragment
1stcentury
ofthenewpoembutalso
catednotonlybya largeinitialletterat thebeginning
lineof
largespacebetweenthelastlineofone poemandthefirst
bya relatively
3 timestheaveragespacebetweenlineswithina poem)
thenext(approximately

greatlyfromthe advice and criticismof E.
In preparingthispaper I benefitted
renderthanks.
Courtney,J. Solodow and W. Batstone,to all of whomI cheerfully
1 Ovid: Amores.Volume1, Textand Prolegomena(Liverpool 1987) 92.
2 p. Ovidi Nasonis Amores,MedicaminaFaciei Femineae,Ars Amatoria,Remedia Amoris(Oxford1961).
3 L. Muller,"De Ovidii Amorumlibris,"Philologus 11 (1856) 89.
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vellumcodicesof Virgil's
and signswithinthatspace.4The4thand5thcentury
genreand a
era,a different
medium,a different
Eclogues represent
a different
methodof
different
an entirely
different
author,and show,notsurprisingly,
indicatingpoem division.In MP (4th cent.) and R (5th cent.) mostof the
Ecloguesareprecededbya listofspeakerswhichis placedwithinthecolumnof
withthesame scriptand linespacingas thatof thetext,butat
textand written
timesin red inkinsteadof thetext'sblack.5These listsresemblenothingso
BembineMS
muchas thelistsof speakersat scenebreaksin thecontemporary
(8, DAMONIS
of Terence.For twoof theEclogues,however,theinscriptiones
M; DAMONISET ALPHESIBOEICERTATIO,P;
ET ALPHESIBOEICERTAMEN,
DEAGRIS
10,CONQUESTIOCUMGALLOPOETADE AGRIS,M; CONQUAESTIO
CUM GALLOCORNELIO,P) are morein thenatureof poemtitles,thoughthey
The headingsof thefourthand sixthEclogues, in
stilllist theparticipants.
whichthereis no majorspeakerbutthepoet,containtitlesbased on subject
R; 6, FAUNORUMSATYRORUM
matter:
4, SAECULINOVI INTERPRETATIO,
SILENORUMDILECTATIO,PR. It is worthnotingthatM and P havetitlesfor
includingthefirstpoem in
everypoem of whichtheycontainthebeginning,
thebook (P), whileR has titlesforall butthefirst.6Thereis also directand
tituliin thearchetype
ofBooks 1-12 ofthe
indirect
evidenceforintra-columnar

4 P. J. Parsonsin R. D. Andersonet al., "Elegiacs by Gallus fromQasr Ibrim"
JRS 69 (1979) 129.
5 In V (5th cent.)thered inscriptioof theone Eclogue-beginning(vi) contained
is illegible.None of the otherearly Virgil MSS is available for
in thatfragment
theEclogues.
of the5th
6 The earliestsurvivingbit of Ovid (thefragmentumGuelferbytanum
century,containingbits of ex Ponto 4) does not preserveany poem junctions,
but 0. Korn (P. Ovidii Nasonis ex Ponto libri quattuor[Leipzig 1868] x) believes
an archetypewithouttitles,too
titles.He reconstructs
thatit had no intra-column
(xxxii). I do not know the basis of R. J. Tarrant'sclaim (in L. D. Reynolds,
Texts and Transmission:a Surveyof the Latin Classics [Oxford1983] 203) that
this archetypecontainedthe poem titlesfoundin laterMSS, but thereare no elementsin these tituli thatcould not be derivedfromthe poem (or froma nearby
poem 4.1, and
poem, as, e.g., the names Pompeiusat 4.15 fromthe introductory
Tuticanusat 4.14 from4.12), in almosteverycase withverylittletrouble.(The
thatCotys, the addressee of 2.9, was king of
one exceptionis the information
Thrace. This is preservedin Kom's r, a "codex sine nomineab Heinsio notatus."
thepraenomen Quintusat 1.2 is, in fact,
T's one otherunique bit of information,
in the tituliwhichsugerroneous.)There are, moreover,a numberof differences
of A, 3,B, E and P (again, using Korn's
gest thatat some pointin the traditions
sigla) scribes were creatingtituliofftheirown bat: at 1.9 P's titulusis MAXIMO
to the
(fromline 32 of the poem), B's is AD CELSUM (fromline 1, bothreferring
same person). Similarly,variationbetweenthe termssodalis and amicus in thetituli for3.6 suggestsindependentcreationratherthancopying.Clearly P's titulus
coinage designed to complementthe
AD CONIUGEM at 3.1.31 is an independent
false poem beginningmade here. G. Luck's inference(Untersuchungen zur
"Luck") thatthe titleswere
TextgeschichteOvids [Heidelberg1969] 77; hereafter,
located in the marginis not a necessaryresultof theirabsence in the columnof
of marginaltitext,nor even a likely suppositionin view of the nonattestation
tles beforethe 9th century.
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A.D.401 whenGennadius
before
whichwasinexistence
Epigrams
ofMartial,
ofit.7
hisrevision
Torquatus
completed
from
theBobbiofragment
we haveevidence
Forthe6thand7thcenturies
and
whichdoesnotmarkthebeginning
ofSatire15 witha title,8
ofJuvenal,
ofPrudentius
(A andB), inwhichtitleswereleft
manuscripts
from
theearliest
in the
(A) ornot(B). Liketheinscriptiones
tobe completed
totherubricator
at
oftextandarepresent
thecolumn
earlierVirgilMSS, thoseofA lie within
ofshort
hymns
(Cathemerinon,
ofeverypoeminthecollections
thebeginning

Peristephanon).
in the8thcentury
Codex Salmasianusof theLatin
The redinscriptiones

a titlefor
providing
longerthanthosefoundearlier,
Anthology
aregenerally
information
suchas theauthor's
other
eachpoemorexcerpt,
andoccasionally
passage,
anexcerpted
ofwhatpreceded
summary
name,sourceoftheexcerpt,
red,andocaresimilarly
aninscriptio
letters
ofthelinefollowing
etc.Thefirst
orornamented.9
enlarged
casionally
We finda littera
againinan early9thcentury
maioratpoembeginnings
fromMartial(H).10
selections
contains
MS which,amongmanyotheritems,

7 To give only one example. See W. M. Lindsay,AncientEditions of Martial
(Oxford 1903) 34-55. It is unlikelythatthe originalsof the tituli preservedin
Lindsay's AA and CA familieswere by Martial,but the presenceof a few bits of
not derivablefromthe poems themselvesled Lindsay(54) to propose
information
a date "not long afterDomitian's reign."The case is
for them,very tentatively,
verysimilarforthe tituliof Statius'Silvae. These are hardlyStatian,but theydo
not givenin thepoems and are dated by K.
preservesome detailsof nomenclature
Coleman to "withindecades of Statius' death" (Statius,Silvae IV [Oxford 1988]
xxviii-xxxii.To her list [xxviii] add the nomen Vettiusin the titulus for 5.2).
They are in any case likely to have been presentin the textfamiliarto Sidonius
Apollinarisin the mid-Sthcentury.He uses "titles"to referto fourpoems from
to 1.5, 2.3, 3.1, 3.4); these are not
the collection (Carm. 22 epist. 6, referring
the titulifoundin M, but ratherad hoc reminiscencescombiningelementsfrom
however,
the tituli and the firstlines of the poems. There is no information,
about the positionon the page of the tituliin thisearly edition.
8 U. Knoche,D. Iunius JuvenalisSaturae (Miinchen1950) ad loc. Both R and
UFI (Knoche's sigla), too, regularlyomit inscriptiones.A librarycataloguedated
by B. Ullman to the late eighthcentury("A List of Classical Manuscripts[in an
Codex] perhapsfromCorbie," Scriptorium8 [1954] 24-37, a refEighth-century
erence I owe to F. Newton) does referto books 2 and 3 of the Satires by tituli
appropriateto the firstpoem in each book. Yet the varianttitlesofferedby the
forSatires3 (QUARE UMBRICIUS URBEM DESERAT [theP reading]vs. DE URBIS
tradition
INCOMMODIS ET DE DIGRESSU [vel EGRESSU] UMBRICII [MSS of the( group]),4 (DE
PISCIS MAGNITUDINE [PI VS. SATIRA DE ROMBO PISCE [vel sim.]orCATALOGUS AMICORUM
DOMlITANI SATYRA DE RHOMBO PISCE [velsim.][0]), and9 (QUAERELA NAEVOLI DE REGE
IMPUDICO [P] vs. LOQUITUR AD PARASITUM QUENDAM QUI SERVIERAT REGIBUS [vel sim.]

[0]) are so discrepantthatin thesecases, at least,no archetypalinscriptiocan be
assumed.
9 A. Riese, Anthologia latina sive poesis latinae supplementum,
pars prior:
carmina in codicibus scripta,2 vols. (Leipzig 1894) 1:xiii.
10 The littera maior had, however,been used for the flrstletterof a page or
column,and sometimes(e.g. in the Bobbio Juvenal)also for the last letterof a
of ancientMSS, see E. A. Lowe,
page. (For a discussion of this characteristic
Palaeographical papers 1907-1965, 2 vols. [Oxford1972] 1: 196). In a 5th centuryMS of Cicero's in Verrem(Vatic.Regin.Lat.2077=CLA i.115) the enlarged
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of RPSY of theAmores(=a).
of thearchetype
This is a nearcontemporary
are stillwithinthecolumnof text,but
Poem titlesin theMartialmanuscript
in a largerscriptin black.Largeinitiallettersare also foundin the
are written
againcombinedwithintraflorilegiumThuaneumof the9thor 10thcentury,
in whichwe have direct
And thisbringsus up to manuscripts
columntitles."1
evidenceforpoemdivisionin theAmores(P, 9/10th
cent.,SY 1Ithcent.).
indicatedby an enlargedinitialletare regularly
In PSY poembeginnings
givenin P bycapitallettertitlesin blackin
ter.Additionalnoticeis frequently
therightor leftmargin(onlyomittedat 1.6; 2.13, 18; 3.7, 10, 12 and at 2.19
of a poem). Similartitles(in small
whereml does notindicatethebeginning
in S (omittedat 1.4, 5, 6; 2.2, 8, 16, 18; 3.2,
letters)are slightlyless frequent
on fromthein6, 7, 9, and whereno poemdivisionis indicated:1.1 [carrying
in Y (presentat 2.8, 9, 11
epigram]1. 2, 3; 2.13, 19) and infrequent
troductory
of suchtitlesas areor arenotpresentin PSY is one bitof
12).12The agreement
as detheirrelationship
evidencethatKenneyand Munariuse in determining
scendantsof a, and Kenneybelievesthattheywerein themarginof a's exemIn
withwhichtitlesare presentis in itselfinteresting.
plar.3 The irregularity
discussedearlierwe saw thateveryexthemanuscripts
of VirgilandPrudentius
It seemsthattitlesrelegated
was markedbyan inscriptio.
tantpoembeginning
to themarginweremoreliable to damageand omissionthantheintra-column
poemdivisionsis
Thattitleswereusefulin preserving
tituliof ancienttexts.14
shownby the factthatY, withonly 4 titlesand 3 incipits,has 12 run-on
whileP,
poems(notcounting2.9a-b and 3.1la-b as run-onsforthemoment),
initial is used instead at the beginningof sections in a prose work, and in the
7th centuryCodex Taurinensisof Sedulius the initialletterof thepage is a little
larger thanusual, but the initial letterof a section is about 4 times largerthan
the average letterin the text(see K. Zangemeister,Exempla codicum latinorum
litterismaiusculisscriptorum[Heidelberg1876] no. 16).
11 At least, theyare foundtowardsthebeginningof the codex. The poems on f.
20 have large initialletters,but on f. 51 the last few epigramsof Martialin this
codex do not, althoughthe scribe dignifiesthe beginningof Catullus 62 (which
follows the Martial) with a large initial. Lindsay remarksin the preface to his
descriptus."
OCT editionof Martialthatthe codex is "negligenter
12 I am includingin the titlecategory(for the moment)the incipitsthatbegin
each book. Because thereare no poem titlesin the principalMSS for the first
poems in the books (where the incipitindicatespoem division),it seems reasonable to inferthatat least partof a title's functionwas to serve as divider.An inof thisis foundin P: the titleSUASORIUM AD SE (not in SY)
confirmation
teresting
Merkel (iv)
is placed beside the beginningof 2.2, forwhichit is not appropriate.
thoughtit belonged to 2.1; it was apparentlydisplaced by the incipitof Book 2
to the next possible location.
and transferred
13 F. Munari,II codice Hamilton471 di Ovidio (Rome 1965) 58 (hereafter,
"Munari,Codice"); E. J. Kenney,"'The ManuscriptTraditionof Ovid's Amores,
Ars Amatoria,and Remedia Amoris,"CQ 12 (1962) 7n. 3. See also Luck 44,
althoughhis hypothesis,thatin a the poems were writtenwithoutintervening
spaces and withnumbersor marksin the marginwhichwere eitherunreadableor
misunderstoodby copyists,fails to account for the agreementof titles (where
available) in PS and Y.
14 Though problemsin poem division occurredin the lattercase, too. On the
textof Martial,forexample,see Lindsay(above, note 7) 40 withnote h.
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with34 titlesand 2 incipitshas only 1. S, with22 titlesand 2 incipits,has
5.15

RUN-ONPOEMS
RSY=a'6
1.Ep.-1-2-3
Y
1.8-9-10-11
Y
1.13-14-15
Y
2.1-2-3-4
2.12-13

S17

PSY=a
2.18-19
itremainstruethatto varying
So thatwhileMuller'ssola was toopessimistic,
largerandmoreornateinitialletteris
degreesin thevariouscodicesa somewhat
themostreliableindicationof poemdivision.Justhow unreliableit is, however,can be seenfromtheexampleof Y, where,as I havesaid,withtheexceptionof 4 titlesand 3 incipits,it is theonlyindicationof poemdivision.In 6
places (apartfromthenormalpoembeginnings)theinitialletterof theline is
largerthanusual,"quasiche il copistavolesseindicarel'iniziod'una nuovaeleandat 2.19.37 thescribeof S has leftspace
gia."18P containsone sucherror,19
fora largeinitialletterand addedthetitleAD AMiCAM.Withtheexceptionof
thislast,theseerrorsarenotrecordedinothermanuscripts.
FALSE POEM DIVISIONS
Y
1.2.15 Asper
Y
1.4.13 Ante
Y
1.6.9
At
Y
1.6.17 Aspice
1.6.27 Ferreus Y
2.3.15 Fallere Y
S
2.19.37 At
3.7.19 A, pudet P

15 Cf. Luck 92, wherehe relatesloss of titlesto errorsof poem divisionin the
archetypeof Catullus.
16 Since R ends at 1.2.50, only SY show the run-oncontinuinginto 1.3.
Scholars are inclinedto thinkthatthe missingpartof R (1.2.51-end = R') was
the exemplarof P, because the bottomof the last folio of R (which contained5
lines on the recto 1.2.20-24, and 4 or 5 on the verso 1.2.51-3.1 or 2) has been
tom off and 1.2 51 is foundat the beginningof a gatheringin P, whichdoes not
contain the run-onbetween 1.2 and 3. See Kenney,(above, note 13) 6-7; G. P.
Goold, "Amatoria Critica," HSCP 69 (1965) 4; F. Munari,P. Ovidi Nasonis
Amores: testo, introduzionee note (Florence 1951) xix-xx; S. Tafel, Die Ubervon Ovids Carmina amatoria [diss. Tiubingen1910] 26-31.
lieferungsgeschichte
Contra, D. S. McKie, CQ 36 (1986) 219-38.
17 Note thatPY have no titlehere,so perhapsthe absence of a titlein a led to
the run-onin S.
18 Munari,Codice 17. He continues"Forse notevoli,ma per me inspiegabili,
sono qui tre fatti:1) il fenomenoe limitatoall'inizio del libro I (fattaeccezione
per l'ultimoesempio); 2) tuttii versi comincianocon A o F; 3) i primidue casi
si trovanonella primariga della pagina." Observe thatthe errorsof thissortin P
and S similarlyinvolveA's.
19 Muller(above, note 3) 89; Munari,Codice 60.
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in theantiquiores.20
Errorsof poemdivision,then,occurnotinfrequently
errors
alreadypresentina (e.g. therun-ons1.Ep.1-2-321and
In ordertocorrect
of the,3-strain
2.18-19) one maylook at poemdivisionsin manuscripts
and/or
of transmitted
criteriato evaluatetheappropriateness
applynon-traditionary
In theabsenceofpublishedcollationsoftherecentioresithas
poemboundaries.
been impossibleto assemblea listof poem divisionsshownby O3'sdescenof
bythecorrectors
on thedivisionsinserted
dants22
or toassess theirinfluence
texts.The
P and Y at the"proper"23
placesin all therun-onsin theirrespective
criteriaby whichto judge thesedivisions(and by
need fornon-traditionary
extensionMuller'sdivisionsin 2.9 and 3.11, whichare nowhereattested)reto establishsuchwill occupytherestof this
mains,however,and an attempt
paper.
Section2: Arguments
forpoemdivision
Y, at least,had thepoemsdividedin sucha way as
By the 12thcentury,
satisfied
readersandcriticsuntilScaligerandthenBentleyobjectedtotheseparaas to the
tionof 2.2 and 3.24 The unanimousconsensusof the manuscripts
unityof 2.9 and 3.11 remainedunchallengedmuchlonger,untilin 1856 L.
Withthishe setin
Mullerinsisted,uponaestheticgrounds,on theirdivision.25
20 S, in fact,demonstrates
one source of this fallibility.Althoughthe firstline
(6 times) or two (28 times) of each poem were indentedto provide space for a
large initialletter,it was neverput in. While in some cases the appropriateletter
(or letters-in 2.12 and 2.17 the firstletterof the second line is omittedas well)
is noted in the margin,the manuscriptofferedsubsequentcopyists plenty of
opportunityfor error,particularlysince the indentationitself as well as the
was absentat 1.4, 2.2, and 2.5.
marginalhelp-letter
21 1.2-3 are joined in SY, hence presumablyin a. Since the beginningof 1.3
is markedby a large initialletterand marginaltitlein P, however,and since S
an inclinationto createoriginalrun-ons,thereremainsa
and Y both demonstrate
possiblitythatthe divisionwas presentin a and thatS and Y made simultaneous
errorshere. But cf. C. E. Murgia,"The Date of Ovid's Ars 3," AJP 107 (1986)
90n. 26, arguingthat "the divisions of poems found in the MSS of not only
Propertius,but Ovid's Amores and Tibullus, reflectmedieval editorialdecision
evidence."
ratherthantransmitted
accord22 I have been able to glean only the followingscraps of information:
ing to Munari's edition 1.Ep and 1.1 are separatedby Politianus,Marius and the
Codex Arundelianus(now Edinburgh,Bibl. Nat. 18.2.9. See M. D. Reeve RhM
117 [1974]: 142 and 138). 1.1 and 2 are separatedin EX2G2(Kenney's Ea, Vb
second hand, Ab second hand). 2.18 and 19 are separateand have titlesin B and
H (Kenney's Va and H). The false divisionof S at 2.19.37 is also presentin BAJ
(B=Kenney's Va, othersnot in Kenney).
23 The correctionsto P are noted in Munari's collationof P (SIFC 23 [1948]
113-52), but not in his editionof the Amores. I am inferringfromthe phrase
"nullumintervallum"in Lenz's collationof S (RIL ser.2, 69 [1936] 633-57) that
the properdivisionswere neverindicatedin S (by "proper"or "correct"poem divisions I mean simplydivisionsthathave been acceptedby editorsand criticsto
date).
24 For thistheyhad thesupportof the 15thcenturyCodex Hafniensis.
25 "Haec in uno carmineconiunctafuissenunquammihi persuadebo.Ita mutati
animiexemplumin eodem carminenusquaminveni,si exceperisde quo infradiceturIII 11; nec potesttale existere.Etenimnon puerilemodo, sed plane est inep-
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havebeenmore
Theunifiers
eventoday.26
motion
a debatewhichcontinues
in seekingoutarguments.
Jacobyarguesthat3.11 is a singlepoem
diligent
seesboth2.9 and3.11
85).27Jager
sinceitis basedona singlemodel(Catullus
Kampf"
andof2.9concludes
and"innere
Entwicklung"
as poemsof"seelische
wiederum
darin,
besteht
daBeininsich
desganzenGedichts
that"Die Einheit
dargestellt
dramatisch
seelischer
Vorgangunmittelbar
zusammenhiingender
since2.9 and3.11arereforunity:
generic
arguments
ist."28Cairnsprovides

occurs)the
nuntiationesamoris (and in thisgenre"changeof mind"frequently

inthesecondhalvesofthepoemsofall thatwassaidinthefirst
contradiction
tobe dealtwith
notanaberration
expecttofmd,
onemight
halvesis something
weakness:
assumethat
Thesearguments30
sharea fundamental
they
surgically.29
tumita subitoconvertianimumpoetae,ut quod non uno alteroveversused per tot
disticha omnibus precibus devovit, id iam omnibus precibus expostuletet efflagitet. Hoc autem evenit, nisi putarismecum a v. inde 25 novum carmen
incipere"(90). The possibilityof dividinga poem withinthe Amores had been
consideredand rejected 18 years earlier by Otto Gruppe (Die romische Elegie
[Leipzig 1838] 375-79) who, however,was not concernedwith consistencyin
nicetiesin the collection.
poetic units,but was lookingfor arithmetical
26 Kenney (above, note 2) notes with approval (x) thatby removing3.5 and
dividing 2.9 and 3.11 he gets books with 15, 20 and 15 poems respectively
(which, he says, could hardly have come about by chance). J. C. McKeown
(above, note 1), afterreviewingthe numbersof poems in books of Augustanpoetrv(91-92), printsthe poems as single unitsin his text.
2 F. Jacoby,"Zur Entstehungder romischeElegie," RhM 60 (1905) 86-87.
That is, fromthe unityof the model, the epigram,he infersthe unityof the elegy. But why, in view of theclear referenceto Catullus8 in 3.1la (perferet obdura, 7 cf. Cat. 8.11 sed obstinatamenteperfer,obdura) and greatersituational
similarityof these two poems (i.e. makinga resolution),should the slightlyless
directechoes of Catullus 85 in 1lb (hac amor hac odium,34 cf. Cat. 85.1 odi et
amo) lead us to posit unityof model? Moreover,Weinreich(Die Distichen des
Catull [Darmstadt 1964] 72-76) has shown that Catullus 85 is not the only
treatment
of simultaneoushate and love, in otherwords thatbothpoets were utilizing a topos, the earlier fashioningfromit a 2-line epigram,the later finding
in it matterfor 25 couplets.Indeed, I thinkit is this,thatOvid took a demonstrablysuccessfulepigramthemeand expandedit into a full-blownelegiac treatment, that is Jacoby's point, and when critics like Weinreich(1004n.41) and
Jager(ZweigliedrigeGedichteund Gedichtpaarebei Properz und in Ovids Anores
"Jager")say thathe has made a strongcase
[diss. Tilbingen,1967] 142; hereafter,
forthe unityof 3.11 theyare undulystressingan almostincidentalremark.Weinreichhimselfcorrectlyperceives(72-76) thatthe "unityof model" argumentdoes
not apply here and claims that "Die innere Einheit des Gedichts kann darin
wihrendder
erblicktwerden,daB der ersteTeil den Grundfiurdas Hassen vorfuhrt,
zweite den Zwiespalt ausmalt." This analysis of the poem is unexceptionable
enough,but is it proofof unity?
28 Jager144-53. His views are largelyechoed by G. Lorcher(Der Aufbau der
drei Bucher von Ovids Anores [Amsterdam1975] 15-23). The additionalargumentsshe adduces (17, 22-23)-the equivalence of the corona of 3.11a.29 and
for2.9-are unconvincing.Jagerhad
thevotumof l1b.40, and a 3-partstructure
criticized(149) Mtiller'sargumentforbeing "grundsatzlichsubjektiv"and seems
to feel thathis defenseof unityis somehow less subjectivebecause the poems
of
undivided.As we have seen, however,the transmission
have been transmitted
poem divisions is not entirelyreliable, and the archetype'sdivisions must be
submittedto the same examinatio as its texL
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the only compositionalunitavailable to Ovid (or Propertius)in whichartistically
relatedsectionssharingsubjectmatterand language3'werepossible
was the singlepoem.32A briefreviewof twopoems,Amores 1.11-12, will
makeitclearthatthisis notthecase.
Thesepoemsclearlyhavethesamesubjectmatter,
thetabellaegoingtoask
fora rendezvous
andreturning
withtheanswer"no." The speakerandaddressee
are thesame in both.Enoughtimehas elapsed betweenpoems,however,for
Nape to delivertheletterand bringback thereply,so thesituationis notquite
identical.33
As forartisticinteraction,
it is presentat severallevels.To begin
with,it is difficult
to understand
thesituation
at thebeginning
of 1.12 without
thebackground
of 1.11:theaddresseeandcontents
ofthetabellaeareunknown,
thereferenceto Nape tripping
overthethreshold
(1.12.4) is obscure(who is
at
Nape and whatdoes she have to do withthetabellae?), the interlocutor
1.12.5-6 unnamed.Then 1.12 clearlyreflectsthestructure
and languageof
1.11, thoughI wouldnotgo so faras Davis and call it"a point-by-point
contrathepoetsaid in thepreviouselegy."34He does, however,
dictionof everything
at all, one mustopposeNape
correctly
pointoutthatfortheretobe parallelism
29 This argument
was initiallyadvanced(in Generic Compositionin Greek and
Roman Poetry [Edinburgh1972] 139-40) for 3.11. Note that wheneverCairns
uses genericconsiderationsto defendthe unityof a poem, thatpoem is a nonstandardmemberof its genre: on Am. 3.11, see p. 139, Prop. 1.8, p. 150, 2.28,
withina genericframework"(Creative Imitationand
p. 154. In "Self-imitation
Latin Literature,edd. D. West and A. J. Woodman [Cambridge1979] 121-41)
Cairns returnedto the fraywith a certainamountof exasperation,insistingthat
beyond doubt" for both
or "demonstrated
unityhas been "amply demonstrated"
2.9 (127) and 3.11 (131). He too (127-32) catalogs "internalcorrespondences"
in 2.9, paralrelationships(ring structure
betweenhalves and diagramsstructural
lel in 3.11). He also (130) points,Jacoby-like,to a reminiscenceof Prop. 1.9.8
(atque utinamposito dicar amore rudis) in the crucial bridginglines 2.9.22-25
(noting 'posito', dicat 'amore'[25, cf. deposito, 22] and the "witty"recall of
Propertius'adjective rudis withthenoun rudis [22]). Withthe exceptionof this
last, the featureshe notices are presentand important,but they cannot prove
unityforreasonsto be discussed.
30 The argumentfrombook structure-a clear book structure
requiringeithera
single poem at the place wheredivisionmightbe made (as, e.g., in Prop. 4.1, on
which see E. Courtney,BICS 16 [1969] 73) or two poems whereone is currently
found(as, e.g., at Prop. 1.8, on whichsee the lengthynote by J. T. Davis, Dramatic Pairings in the Elegies of Propertiusand Ovid [Bern 1977] 27-29n. 2;
hereafter,"Davis")-has not been profitablyapplied to the problemof 2.9 and
Aufbau von Ovids
3.11. The argumentsof G. Wille ("Zum kuinstlerischen
Amores," in Navicula Tubingensis: studia in honoremAntoniiTovar, ed. F. J.
Oroz Arizcuren[Tilbingen1984] 389-423) are quite insubstantial.
31 I have borrowedthesecriteriaforunityfromR. E. White,"The Structureof
Provertius2.28: DramaticUnity,"TAPA 89 (1958) 254.
3 Jager,for instance, says (148) of 3.11 "Leitmotivetragen dazu bei, die
and goes on to show verbaland metaphorEinheitdes Gedichtszu unterstreichen"
ical echoes of Ila in lib.
33 Accordingto Davis (80 withnote 18), the lover entrusted
the tabletsto Nape
one evening to be delivered to the lady the next morning(mane 1.11.7), but
thereis no need to wringextraneoussituationaldetails out of the poem. Mane,
afterall, mightbe takenwithperaratas to emphasize the lover's eagerness and
volubilityeven at an early hour in the morning.So Lenz and Barsby commentariesad loc.
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blame
(enjoyingpraise 1.11.1-6) in thefirstpoem to the tablets(suffering
to Ovid's
he explainsby reference
1.12.9-14) in thesecond.This substitution
notingthatNape will be needed iterum
and self-possession,"
"self-interest
(1.12.5).35Verbalechoesmakethenewfocustheclearer:Nape isfida (1.11.6)
..utilis(1.11.3-4), thetabletsarefidas ministras(1.11.27)
and in ministeriis.
answerand inutilelignwnafter(1.12.13).
beforetheyreportthediscouraging
too,is appliedto bothNape and thetabellae (militiae
metaphor,
The military
chartshows
signatueretuae 1.11.12;victricestabellae1.11.25).The following
imperfect,
betweenthetwopoems:
parallels,admittedly
thestructural
1.12
ofsituation)
(1-6 description
7-8 command:itehinc...
1-6
rais forNape
9-14 blaen fortabellae
7-8 command:
accipe..
15-20 whytabellaearenotfit
9-12 whyNape is usefulto
tocontainlove letters
carryloveletters
(21-22 self-reproach)
(13-18 instructions)
23-26 whattheyshouldbe used
19-24 what0. hopesthe
for
tabellaewillbe usedfor
27-28 self-reproach
projected
fate:
29-30 their
fate:
25-28 theirprojected
decay
toVenus
dedication
1.11

The elatedlover,who
Finally,thecharmof thepoemslies in theirinteraction.
was so surethathe wouldgettheanswerhe wantedthathe had alreadycomwhen
thetabletsto Venus,getshiscome-uppance
posed an epigramdedicating
The "no,"
in hisdepression.
witha "no" andis similarly
extravagant
theyreturn
afterall, onlyappliesto thatevening(hodie,1.12.2).Thepersonaofeachpoem
of thetwocreates
takenby itselfis thelovertypicalof elegy,thejuxtaposition
ofthatpersona.
a good-natured
mockery
No one, to myknowledge,has ever suggestedthatthesetwo poems be
unit
a compositional
combinedintoa singlepoem,buttheyclearlyconstitute
betweenparts.In lightof
withsimilarsubjectmatterand artisticinteraction
this,it seemsthatWhite'scriteriaforunitywill notwork,and ifa pairof pofortheunityof 2.9
emscan be considereda structural
unit,theotherarguments
In whatfollowsI willlookat thepairedpoems
undermined.
and 3.11 aregreatly
and situationas to
in theAmores-poems so closelylinkedby subjectmatter
unit-to see if theycan give us anytoolswithwhichto
forma compositional
bondfor2.9 and3.11.
divisionora moresecureinternal
makeeithera confident
Section3: Consecutive
pairedpoems
theterm"pairedpoems"can be usedtodescribepoemsrelatedin
Although
manyways,36I will be consideringhereonlythosepairsthatare relatedas
34 Davis 81.

35 Davis 84.
36 Virgil's book of Eclogues, for example,containsthematicpairs (e.g. 1 and
9, both about land confiscations),formalpairs (e.g. 3 and 7, both amoebean
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(i.e.thepoems
iftheyarepairs,thatis,spatially
2.9a-band3.1la-b arerelated
the
inthesecondpoempresupposes
(i.e.thesituation
andcausally
areadjacent)
1.11-12,2.2-3,7TherearefoursuchpairsintheAmores:
eventsofthefirst).
pairs"byDavis,andthedisThesehavebeenlabelled"dramatic
8, 13-14.37
basedonhisanalyses.
is largely
cussionofthemthatfollows
pobetween
relationship
pair,thetemporal
InDavis'modelofthedramatic
theorderinwhichtheyoccuris irrewithsomeexactitude:
emsis specified
thetwopoemsinwhichtheactioncontinues,
is a pausebetween
there
versible,
Thereis,furas ifinprogess.
is presented
incident
andtheentire
three-episode
outof
arising
episodes:events
a causalrelationship
joiningthethree
thermore,
inthefirst
thepause,andthesecondpoemconthesituation
poemoccurduring
poem).Onesuch
(andnottothefirst
tothoseevents
reaction
tainsthespeaker's
of theaddresseeof thefirstpoem,which
thedeparture
eventis frequently
In writing
a draaboutthatperson.
remarks
changesthetoneofthespeaker's
tothe
ofsignaling
problem
withthetechnical
maticpairthepoetis confronted
poemswhichhe sees in histext(whichlooks,
readerthatthebreakbetween
akintoa scenechangethan
is rather
poemdivision)
likeanyother
presumably,
entities.
Thiscanonlyhappenifthereaderfinds
unrelated
toa breakbetween
few
poeminthefirst
tothefirst
andverbalreferences
situational
unambiguous
andcausalrelationship
then-atemporal
ofthesecond.Thesefeatures,
couplets
inthetwopoemsandthepausebetween
them,
ofthethree
episodescontained
oftheserelationships
veryearlyin thesecondpoemanda clearindication
is a composite
Thismodel,
put
however,
thiscompositional
type.38
characterize
andforthepurposes
andfourOvidianexamples,
fourPropertian
from
together
tosee howtherealpairsintheAmoresflesh
ofthispaperis willbe important
model.39
outthisskeletal
episodesseenthatthepair1.11-12is builtoutofthree
We havealready
ofthetabellae,during
tothedispatch
preliminaries
thelengthy
1.11contains
in 1.12 theloverreactsto
thepausetherequestand replyare exchanged,
At
is clearly
irreversible.
oftheseevents
littera
Corinna's
(2). Theorder
infelix
of 1.12 (whichat firstreadingwe expectto be an unrelated
thebeginning
somewhere
from
(1) andthat
wehearthatsometabellaehavereturned
poem4O),
dialogue) and pairs linkedby source (e.g. 2 and 3, bothimitationsof Theocritus),
of the book is built up. In
and it is out of pairs such as these thatthe structure
theAmores, on theotherhand,thereare pairs withclose thematiclinks (e.g. 1.4
purpose.
and 2.5, 2.19 and 3.4) whichserve no obvious structural
37 Jager adds 2.11-12, but the term"pair" is uncomfortably
strainedby its
applicationto 2.11-12, 2.11 being a propempticon and 2.12 a celebration,not
of Corinna's safe return,but of her successfulevasion of vir, custos,and ianua
(2.12.3). Davis discusses fourPropertianpairs as well: 1.8a-b 1.11-12, 2.28a-b,
2.29a-b.
38 In Davis' view (21-22), 2.9 and 3.11 do not display all of the characteristics
of this model. He does believe they should be divided, however. On this, see
Section 4 below.
39 I have preferredDavis' model to Jager'sbecause the latter-compactnessof
presentation,dramatictreatmentand polar oppositionof poems-is less clearly
to applyusefully.
defimed(35) and consequentlymoredifficult
40 1.11 appears a perfectlyordinaryself-containedentityand we are satisfied
words fromthe beginningof
thatit has come to a close when we see important
the poem reappearing in the last couplet (fidas sibi ministras,27, cf. in
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Nape (who appearsonly in thispair) is again involved(4). The speakeris
thinking
of somethingthathappenedjust recently(modo,3) and whichporwith
tendedhispresentunhappystate(omina,3). All thissuggestsa connection
withthedeliveryof some tathepreviouspoem,in whichNape was entrusted
The termsof thereply(hodieposse
bellae of whichhe had greatexpectations.
negat,2) hintthatperhapsthetabellaecontaineda requestforan appointment,
whichaccords too well withthe situationof 1.11 (where the lover wants
Corinnato thinkhe is longingforan eveningwithher,spe noctisviveredices
betweenthetwopoems.Then,thegaps
1.11.13) forthereto be no connection
of thesituationof 1.12 (to whomwas theletter
in thereader'sunderstanding
reallytheobject?whois Nape andwhatdoes shehaveto
sent?was a rendezvous
do withthetabellae? who is beingaddressedin lines5-6?) are filledin very
nicelyifhe assumesthatthesituationsketchedin 1.11 is retainedin 1.12.The
pointof cera refertain 1.12.8,too,onlybecomesclearagainstthebackground
of 1.11.19-24 wheretheloverspeculatesaboutjusthowfullhe wouldlikethe
decidesthata simpleveniwouldbe
cera to be in Corinna'sanswer(and finally
role in alerting
important
Verbalechoesdo notplay a particularly
sufficient).
between1.11and 1.12,thoughtabellae(1.12.1) and
thereaderto theconnection
Nape (4) do recallthesituationof 1.11 by repeatingthewordsforimportant
elementsof thatsituation.41
pair.42They
The Cypassispoems,2.7-8, serveas Davis' paradeigmatic
and causal sequence:in
temporal
three-part
irreversible
showthecharacteristic
duringa
2.7 theloverhotlydefendshimselfagainstthechargeof infidelity,
durationCorinnapassesjudgmentand
butnotmomentary
pause of uncertain
by
departsand theloverand Cypassiscontrivea meeting(or are lefttogether
Corinna,whichseemsless thanprobable),thenin 2.8 thelovertriesto recover
underthescornshehad
somewhat
withered
Cypassis'goodwill,whichprobably
heardheapedupon the idea of an affairwitha slave (2.7.19-22, 25-26, cf.
to a neatclose by theecho of thefirstline
2.8.9-10). The firstpoemis brought
esse reum).Butthismakesitall themore
(reusin crimina)in thelast(criminis
delightfulwhen the situationsketchedin the firsttwo lines of the second
is involvedagain(2.8.1, cf.2.7.17,23-24) and thatit
poem-thata hairdresser
in thepreviouspoem(and nowhereelse)-deis theveryCypassismentioned
nice featureof this
mandsthatthetwopoemsbe readas a pair.A particularly
pair is that2.8 greatlyimprovesour appreciationof 2.7 by showingthat
Corinna'saccusationwas, in fact,justified(whichwe mayhave suspectedall
ministeriis utilis,3 andfida reperta mihi, 6). For a generaldiscussion of ring
compositionin the Amores see F. Bertini,"La RingkompositionnegliAmores
Ovidiani e I'autenticitadell'Elegia 11.5," RCCM 18 (1976) 151-60. In thiscase,
the verbal echoes serve two purposes-in the contextof the poem theygive a
sense of closure,in thecontextof thepair theyease theshiftof focus fromNape
thoughby no means
to thetabellae. The dedicatoryepigram,too, is frequently,
always, encounteredat the ends of poems (cf. Am. 2.6, Her. 2, 7, Prop. 4.3; Tib.
1.9, [31.2).
41 The use of the epithetinutile (1.12.13) for the disappointingtabellae is
certainlya reflectionof the utilis used to complimentNape at 1.11.4, but occurs
too late to informthe reader thatthe poems are related,thoughit may confirm
his impressionthattheyare.
42 Davis 19-21.
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(2.8.15-16)
along). The discoverythatNape was presentduringthatinterview
clearerandexplainswhythesealso servesto makeourpictureofthesituation
quel was necessaryat all. At theendof thesecondpoemwe againfinda reference back to itsfirstline(quotquequibusquemodis,28, cf.in millemodos,1),
and thepairas a wholeis drawntogether
andtiedoff,so to speak,bytherecurrenceof index(2.8.25), whichrecallsindicio(2.7.26) fromtheend of thefirst
ofthesecond.43
poemandindex(2.8.5) nearthebeginning
pairsis 2.13-14. In thefirstpoemCorinnalies
The lastof theundisputed
abortion.44The eventsof the
seriouslyill fromtheeffectsof an attempted
described,45
andwe can onlyinfer
pausebetweenthepoemsareneverexplicitly
thatCorinna'sconditionhas improved
by assumingthat,ifin 2.14 thespeaker
restrained
by his metus,2.13.4, cf.
gives way to his ira (whichwas formerly
27), something
musthave happenedduringthepause to removehis fear.The
firstpoemof thepairis brought
neatlyto a close-a dedicationconcludesthe
withwhichthefinalreproachis
prayersectionof thepoem,and thehesitancy
uttered(si tamenin tantofas est monuissetimore)recallsthemetus(4) of the
beginning.
At thestartof 2.14, however,thereaderis leftgropingfora context
in whichtheexasperatedbutunspecificcomplaintof lines 1-4 makessense.
The discoverythatit is an abortion(teneros convellerefetus,5) thathas
metaphor
from
ofthemilitary
provokedthespeaker'sangerandthecontinuation
thelastlineof theprecedingpoeminclinehimto connectthetwopoems,and
whenhe needs an identity
fortheaddresseeof 2.14 (at tuae, 8) thegirlwho
an abortionin 2.13 is themostlikelycandidate.These situational
attempted
in thatthesubjectof abortionis nottreatedelsewherein
linksare thestronger
theAmores,so thattherelativescarcityof verbalechoesneed notprecludea
connection.46

The threeepisodesof thepair2.2-3 are,in outlineat least,quitesimilarto
thoseof 1.11-12. In thefirstpoemof each pair,thelovertriesto persuadea
slave fromhis mistress'householdto do hima service,duringthepause he reof
ceivesa negativeresponse(in thecase of 1.11-12,a "no" fromtherecipient
thetabellae,notfromNape), and in thesecondpoemhe ventshis angeron the
conveyorof thatresponse(in 2.3, on Bagoas himself,in 1.12, on thetabelneedonlybe long
ofthepausebetween2.2 and3, however,
lae).47The duration
whereasbetween
enoughforthecustostodenythelover'srequestforentrance,
dressedhermistress'
1.11 and 12,Nape has deliveredthetabellae,presumably

43 The end of the conciliatorysectionof 2.8 (1-22), too, is signalizedby ring
composition:concubitus..-tuos(22) recalls the same phrasefromline 6.
44 Davis argues(111-12) fromthe presenttenseof iacet (2.13.2) and theprayer
Ilithyia(19-26), thatthe
addressedto the goddess who presidesover childbirth,
actual miscarriagehas not yet takenplace during2.13.
45 Of course if the eventsof the pause were describedin the same way as the
eventsof the poems are described(i.e. as if in progress),theywould not happen
duringa pause, but it would be possible to narratewhathappenedduringthepause
and still preservethe distinction.
46 Such words as do recur(e.g. ventre, gravida, temerasset2.14.15, 17, cf.
ventris,gravidi,temeraria2.13.1) are boundup withthe subjectof abortion.
47 I shall use the eunuch's name throughoutin the formto which Kenney
emendedit ("Notes on Ovid," CQ 8 [1958] 59-60).
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to return
withtheinfelixlittera.The orderof
and foundan opportunity
hair,48
The feelingof closureat theend of the first
eventsin 2.2-3 is irreversible.
and thesummary
strong:thereis no ringcomposition
poem is notparticularly
precibus in thelast line merelyindicatesthatone attemptat persuasionhas
Whenthereaderstartson 2.3
come to an end and a responseis expected.49
thinking
thathe has a new poem in hand,he meetswithan exclamationof
distress(ei mihi,cf.fletemeoscasus, 1.12.1) whichis "explained"by thefact
necvirnecfemina
thattheaddressee,a custos,is againa eunuch(quoddominam
servas/mutuanec Venerisgaudia nossepotes, 1-2).50 As was thecase with
Nape (1.11-12) and Cypassis(2.7-8), neitherBagoas noranyothereunuchin
therole of a custos appearselsewherein theAmores. The verbalecho of
dominam...servas
servandicura,2.2.1) provides
(1, cf.quempenesestdominam
linkto thepreviouspoem,and theformof servas showsthattheada further
dresseeis thesame in bothpoems.51Now, accordingto Davis, thisis unusual
in thecontextof a dramatic
pair.Withthepartialexceptionof 1.11-12 (where
Nape is theaddresseein thefirstpoemand forat leasttwolines,5-6, nearthe
andOvid showdifferent
ofthesecond),52
dramatic
pairsinPropertius
beginning
addresseesin thetwopoems,withtheresultveryoftenthat"thepersonspoken
to in thefirstpoemis spokenaboutin thesecondas thoughtheyare notwithin
presenceof Bagoas, thebrevity
Severalthingsthen-thecontinued
earshot."153
of situation
of thepause (and perhapsalso of thesecondpoem),thesimilarity
between2.2-3 and thesinglepoem 1.6 and therelativelyopen endingof
48

Davis 80.
49 Pace Lenz ("Ovidio: Amores II 2 e 3, una sola poesia?" Maia 17 (1965) 121;
la finedel discorso
"Lenz"): "Queste parole segnanoinequivocabilmente
hereafter,
for in that address the lover
al guardiano."Comparisonwith 1.6 is instructive,
pauses threetimes (afterlines 20, 26, 40) to see if the line of argumenthe is
then followingis having any effect.The comparisonof 1.6 and 2.2-3 is also
rewardingforits juxtaposition(incidentalto our purpose,but none the less amusascribed to
is hypothetically
ing) of the ianitor of 1.6, whose uncooperativeness
his being in bed withhis own amica (45-47) and the uncooperativecustos of
2.2-3, whose deficiencesin thatarena are dwelton at some length(2.3.1-6).
50 The citationsprovidedby Brandtand Nemethy(especially PlinyN.H. 13.41
in hortoBagou: ita vocantspadones,qui apud eos [Persas] etiamregnavere)sufficiently demonstratethe implications of the name Bagoas. Cf. L. Alfonsi
(Latomus 28 [1969] 208): "Questa tradizionecospicua, filosoficae scolastica,
formatasiin epoca ellenistica,ha fattodi Bagoo il tipo dello spado per eccellenza." See also his earliernote,Latomus 23 (1964) 349. For a detailed discussion of a famousBagoas, see E. Badian, "The EunuchBagoas," CQ 8 (1958) 14457.
51 This echo at the beginningsof the poems is balanced by one at the ends
(precibus, 2.2.66, 2.3.17) which serves to round off the pair very neatly.The
same ringcompositionover the pair as a whole is foundin 2.7-8 and 13-14.
52 Thoughit has been arguedthat,in view of the 3rd personreferenceto Nape
in line 4, lines 5-6 are an apostrophe.See Davis 79. Otherwise,of course, one
assumes thatthe second couplet is an aside, not addressedto Nape thoughshe is
present.
53 Davis 21.
54 And this is so thoroughas to show the identical exclamation of disappointment,ei mihi (2.3.1, 1.6.52), at the same strategicpoint-the transition
fromentreatyto threat-in the lover's discourse.
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2.2-might induceone to wonderwhetherthe poems ought,in fact,to be
united.Scaliger's and Bentley's reasons for suggestingpreciselythis are
unknown,and thesupportof the 15thcenturyCodex Hafniensisis virtually
worthless,
yetthearguments
forretaining
thedivisionhave notbeen entirely
forthepauseofonlya
convincing.
Becausethispairaloneprovidesa precedent
toexaminein
moment'sduration
betweenpoemsofa pair,itseemsworthwhile
somedetailthearguments
attest.55
forthedivisionwhichthebestmanuscripts
In an articledevotedto thequestion,F. Lenz makesthefollowingmain
additionof
points56:1) theendingof 2.2 wouldbe spoiledby theimmediate
2.3, in whichtherequestis madeagain (lines 17-18); 2) thereis an important
changein situation-in2.2 thespeakerhas onlyjust seen thepuella (line 3)
whilein 2.3 thereexist"rapportiintimi"57
betweenthetwoand he can already
quod voluereduo,15-16); and
speakforher(falleretepotuit...non
careteffectu
progres3) therehasbeena concomitant
changeoftone-aftera well-calculated
sion fromcontempt58
to amiabilityin 2.2, in 2.3 thespeakerrudelyrefersto
theeunuch'sdeficiencies.59
Jagernotesthechangeoftoneandadds twopoints:
55 Pauses of a moment'sdurationare of course frequently
foundwithinsingle
poems, generallyin poems in which the action is presenteddramaticallyrather
than narrated.There are pauses before,e.g., 1.14.51, 2.8.23, 2.14.41, 3.2.19,
3.3.41.
56 See above, note 49. I have omittedsome of his argumentsin this summary.
He findsthe combinedlengthof the poems (84 lines or, if one omitsthedisputed
verses, 74 lines) much longer than average for its book. (Average lengthfor
Book 2 [not including2.9] is 42.1 lines, forBook 1, 51.1 lines and forBook 3
[not including3. 5 or 11] 59.2 lines.) But this proves nothing,forboth Book 1
and Book 3 also containpoems whose lengthis much longerthan average: 1.8
(114 lines) and 3.6 (106 lines). One mightpoint to the placementof 2.2-3 near
the beginningof its book (the otherlong poems are more centrallylocated), but
the argumentwould be tenuousat best.I cannotassess thevalue of Lenz's second
point,thatthe markseparating2.2-3 in Y differsfromthatwhichseparates2.34 or 2.4-5, since I have not seen a photographof thepoem divisionand the differenceis not notedby Munari,but I do note thatLenz is mistakenin sayingthat
2.4-5 are run togetherin Y (2.1-2-3-4 are run on, but 2.5 is apparentlysepaof his argumentin Ovid's use of the Cporroq
rate). He also findsconfirmation
e{p?,vrin theme(2.3.3-4), which,he says, marksthe begiing of a poem. The
for any
topos of thenp(-roq e{p?5rijq does not seem to have a necessaryaffinity
one positionin a poem. It occurs at or near the beginningof Am. 2.11 and 2.14
and Tib. 1.10, mid-poem in Prop. 1.17.13-14, 4.3.19; Tib. 1.4.59-60; Hor.
Odes 1.3.9-12 (to name only a few).
57 Lenz 122.
58 Lenz thinksthatthe parodyof the too-solemntone of the beginningof 2.2
implies"profundodisprezzo"(123). Yet theparodyseems morefortheperception
of thereaderthanforBagoas' ears, and I would say thatthemovementof thesuato the
soria (as opposed to thatof thepoem) is fromsomewhatoverdoneflattery
amiability.
aforementioned
59 Lenz finds the tone of 2.3.1-6 "piiu compassionevolee sdegnato che beffardo" (123), but it seems to me that,in view of ei mihi (1) and the Ovidian
lover's well-knownselfishness,the indignationof lines 3-4 is at least as much
for his own sufferings(i.e. because what he is sufferingat the momentis the
indirectresultof thatfirstcastrator'saction) as for those of the eunuch.On the
in Ovid, Amores 2.3," LCM 8
tone of 2.3 see also J. Booth, "Double-entendres
(1983) 101-2.
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4) therhetorical
statuschanges(in an unspecified
manner)at thebeginning
of
2.3; and 5) because thereaderhas to deducewhathappenedduringthepause,
2.2-3 is a dramaticpair (in whichcompositionaltypethis indirectnessis
common)ratherthana two-part
poem(in whichtheeventsof thepause are exDavis observesfurther
thatthestructure
of2.3 reflects
plicitlydescribed).60
that
of 2.2 andconsidersthecase forunifying
2.2 and3 "all butclosed."61Butis it?
The amiabletoneof thefinalrequestin 2.2, whichLenz considerssuitable
onlyfortheendofa poem,is inrealityequally(or more)suitablefortheendof
a suasoria,whichneednotcoincidewiththeendofa poem.62
Thattherequestis
repeatedaftera different
kindofpersuasionhasbeenattempted
neednotviolate
theintegrity
of thefirst
requesL
As to thesecondpoint,ifone couldprovethata lengthof timesufficient
forthedevelopment
of"rapporti
intimi"hadelapsedbetweenpoems,one could
withconfidence
enroll2.2-3 amongtheotherdramatic
pairs.Buttheevidence
forintimacy
is thinindeed.Lenz's distinction
betweenthemeaningofdominam
(sc. tuam) at 2.2.1 and thatat 2.3.1 (sc. tuamor meam), in despiteof the
obviousverbalconnectionbetweenthelines,is simplyarbitrary.63
Given the
presenceoftheverbservare,whichcan mean"keepan eyeon" or"observe,"but
is especiallyusedforkeepingsomething
safeforsomeone,thesurfacemeaning
in bothplaces is likelyto be dominamtuam,buttheambiguity
arisingfrom
thefactthatthereaderassimilatestheworddominamin an elegiaccontextbeforefitting
ittoservareaddsa touchofpiquancy-also inbothplaces.As additenseofpotionalproofof thenewintimacy
Lenz citesthenon-gnomic
perfect
tuit(2.3.15) and voluere(16), whichhe thinksmustbe based on some discussion,at least,betweentheloverand thepuella. Butin theimmediately
precedin speakforhis presumption
inglines thespeakerhas givenone justification
ingon behalfof thegirl:love is whatis herbeautyand age are fitfor(apti 13)
she wouldhave wanted
and it wouldbe a shameto wastethem(14), therefore
itself(in theformof his
whathe wantedas soon as theopportunity
presented
tense.We can see fromherreplies-she saysthat
note,2.2.5), hencetheperfect
therendezvousis notpossible(notthatshe is notwilling;nonlicet,2.2.6) and
thatitis notpossiblebecausethereis a custosin theway(notbecauseshe has
scruplesof herown,8)-that indeedtheloveris justifiedin his voluere.No
forthe
betweenthe"lovers"shouldbe postulated
greater
degreeofunderstanding
of2.3.6f
background
Jager30.
61 Davis 97 and 86n. 1.
62 Of the poems containingsuasoriae (using the termloosely for any monologue in which the speaker is primarilyconcernedwith giving general advice,
e.g. 1.8.23-108, or persuadingthe interlocutorto do somethingspecific, e.g.
or responseto the speech (1.6,
1.6) in theAmores, 5 also describethe aftermath
8, 13; 2.8, 3.6) and 8 do not (1.3, 4; 2.3, 11, 18, 19; 3.4, 14). In the case of
the apologia of 2.7, the responseis given in the second poem of the pair. 3.2 is
not exactlya suasoria, since muchof the persuasionis non-verbal,but the girl's
renly(also non-verbal)is describedin the second to last line of the poem (83).
3SLenz 122.
64 Davis (86n. 1) rightlydissentsfromLenz on this point, thoughhe accepts
the restof the argument.
60
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demandsa newpoemtoacNeitherchangeoftonenorchangeofargument
commodateit. In 2.8 thechangesin thelover'stoneare parallelto (and more
(1-4) and
flattery
extremethan)thosein 2.2-3; he movesfromtheconciliatory
(ingrata,23)
toreproach
(21-22) whichprecedetheproposition
fondwheedling
and seriousthreats(25-28)65afterCypassis'"no," yetthesechangesare comand effectively
containedwithinthelimitsof a singlepoem.Different
fortably
too,are foundin singlepoems.In 1.6, forexample,
stylesof argumentation,
(57-60) are thetwohalves
thealternative
tacticsofentreaty
(3-39)66andthreat
of theianitor(as, indeed,theloverhimself
subornation
of thesingleattempted
61-62) and as
says: omniaconsumpsinec teprecibusqueminisquemovimus,
ina singlepoem.
suchcan (whichis notto say must)be presented
pairsbecause
ofdramatic
that2.2-3 belongtothecategory
Jager'sassertion
of theway in whichthereaderlearnswhathappenedduringthepause deserves
He findsthatin individualpoemswhichcontaina pause
carefulconsideration.
as to exactly
and situationchangeof some sortthereaderis alwaysinformed
His examplesare
thechangeof situation.67
whateventin thepause prompted
is explainedby
2.8.23,wherethechangeof tonefromwheedlingto threatening
novos,ingrata,timores?;3.2.19,wherethespeakeris starquidrenuisfingisque
race at line 18 and we learnfromquid
imaginary
tledout of his enthusiastic
frustrarefugis?cogitnos linea iungithathe was all thewhileinchingcloserto
atArs 1.139-42)whileshe
thegirlon hisright(in accordancewiththeprecepts
thoughtless
triedto moveaway;and 1.14.51-52,wherethelover'sincreasingly
to an abruptconclusionby thegirl'sfloodof tearsandblush
diatribeis brought
lacrumasmalecontinet
oraquedextraI protegitingenof shame(memiserum,
uas picta ruboregenas).68Specificdetailsof thiskindare lacking,he says,at
thesituationchangebetween2.2 and 3-the readermustinferfromtheconconditionin 2.3.5-6 thatBagoas has notbeenhelpful.The beginning
trafactual
withCypasof 2.8, wherewe findtheloverbusilypatchingup hisrelationship
is similarly
oblique.The readeris
sis and mustinferthatCorinnahas departed,
whatherverdictwas,althoughin viewof thespeaker'slackof
leftwondering
cocky
concernaboutthestateof hisaffairwithCorinnain thispoem,hisrather
numinamagnafidem
(17-18) and
at quanto...
ipse/per Venerisfeci
.praesentior
especiallyhis claimto havedoneCypassisa service(21) one maysuspectthat
At thebeginningof 2.14, onlythelicensegivento the
he had been forgiven.
thereaderthat
restrained
by his metus,2.13.4) informs
lover's ira (formerly
65 The threatin 2.3.18 is mild by comparisonwiththese.

66 The lover triesone argumentafteranother:it is only a small thingI ask (34), pity me, I am at your mercy(5-16), you owe me a favor(19-23), it is for
yourown good (25-26), whatare you afraidof anyway?(27-39).
67 Jager30n. 48; also p. 37. Afterall, if the eventsof a mid-poempause were
neverreferredto, it would be almostimpossibleforthe readerto know thatthere
had been a pause. In paired poems, however,a pause is inevitablythe resultof
the physicalbreakbetweenpoems and the poet can affordto be less explicit.
68 There is a counter-example
of sortsat 2.14.41-the angrylover has gone too
far with his merito (40) and retractshis prognostications,but there is no
indicationas to whetherit was Corinna's reactionto the sketchof 39-40 (i.e. a
situation parallel to 1.14.51-52) or his own realization of what he had said
(parallel to 2.9b, on whichsee below) thatbroughtabout the changeof mind.
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Corinna'sconditionhas improved.The maineventof thepause between1.11
and 12, however,is fairlyevidentfromthefirstcoupletof 1.12-Corinna has
said "no."Of coursethepausealso includedNape's goingandcoming,whichis
(1.12.4)69so
overthethreshold
to hertripping
onlyhintedat by thereference
thatthereaderstillhas to makesomedeductionson his own.Withthepartial
of
in thetreatment
ofa difference
perception
exceptionof 1.11-12,then,Jaiger's
poemsseemsaccurate.It is
pairsand individual
changesin dramatic
situational
forleaving2.2-3 as a pairthatstands
thustheonlyone of themanyarguments
of 2.3 reflects
forDavis' observationthatthestructure
up to muchscrutiny,
a pair)by his
thatof 2.2 is rendereduseless(forthepurposeof demonstrating
own analysisof 2.2, accordingto whichthetwohalvesof thesinglepoemare
Indeedthistechniqueof conveyinginof one another.70
likewisereflections
(henceenjoyment)
as itdoes theparticipation
indirectly,
necessitating
formation
to thespecialkindof poeticsucof thereader,maybe one factorcontributing
pairs.
cess achievedbythedramatic
In twoadcharacteristics.
pair,then,has thefollowing
Ourmodeldramatic
jacent poems threeepisodesof a singleincidentare presented.Some of the
duringthepause)mustbe deduced
eventsofthesecondepisode(whichoccurred
of thesecondpoem.The pause may
assumptions
fromthetoneor underlying
requirea moment'stime(2.2-3) or muchlonger(1.11-12, 2.7-8, 2.13-14).
The connectionof thesecondpoem to thefirstis indicatedby a strongsituawhichbecomesevidentveryearlyin thesecondpoem,and the
tionalsimilarity
thesecond
linkis generallyreinforced
by verbalechoesthroughout
situational
in thetwopoems.2.7 is adpoem.The addresseemayor maynotbe different
dressedentirelyto Corinnaand 2.8 entirelyto Cypassis,butin 1.11-12 and
2.13-14 theaddresseeat thejunction(whichis thecrucialpointfora readertryingto decideif he has a pairin handor not)is thesame in bothpoems,while
The firstpoemofa pairgenerally
in 2.2-3 theaddresseeis Bagoas throughout.
comes to a convincingclose, so thattheadditionof anotherpoemcomes as a
whiletheconclusionof thepairis oftenindicatedbythereappearance
surprise,
in boththefirst
poemand theearlierpartof the
of termswhichwereprominent
second.It remainsto see how 2.9 and 3.11 comparewiththiscompositedramaticpair.
Section4: 2.9 and 3.11
aboutthe
an elaboratecomplaint
In thefirst24 linesof 2.9 theloverutters
unfairness
of Cupid's latestattackon him,Love's own soldier.He makesan
oblique bid foran immediatecurewiththestoryof Achillesand Telephusin
lines7-8 (cf. Tr. 5.2.15), thensuggeststhatCupid seek a kindof preymore
of gloryforitscaptor(13-18, cf.6). He offersparallelswhichjusproductive
fromlove's service(19-24), with
solution,retirement
tifya morepermanent
the image of the lover as a soldierreemergingas the cap of the list and
Davis notes (79) that this is "the only directreferenceto an event which
h4ppenedbetweentwo pairedpoems" in any of thepairs he discusses.
luDavis 94-97.
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providinga sense of closure(23-24,71latentsince line 4).72 In line 25, the
speakersuddenlydistanceshimselffromtheadvicevivepositoamore(i.e., the
he wouldlike to have done in thefirst24 lines)
sortof thinghe was thinking
by supposingthatit comes fromoutsidehimself(si quis). Because his hypois a god, his rejectionof therejectionof love is themore
theticalinterlocutor
We haveseenhowthisradicalchangeofmindwithintheboundaries
emphatic.
of a singlepoembotheredMuller,so let us supposefora momentthata new
upona newand unrehe was entering
poembeginsat line25. A readerthinking
of vive(25), relatedpoemherewouldfirstof all be struckbytheprominence
thatthepreviouspoemendedplacide viveretempuserat(24). He
membering
of love-was the
would soon discoverthatthesubjectmatter-renunciation
same as thatof theprecedingpoem,and thatthepointof view takenwas the
opposite,forthespeaker
oppositeofthatexpressedbefore.Butnotdiametrically
(nescioquo,28) and unwillis noteagerto fallin love,butratheran unwitting
ing (miserae mentis,28) victimof theincertaCupidinisaura (33), whichis
likenedto theunopposableforcesof an unrulyhorseand a strongwindat sea
(27), thecum
estandrelanguit
(29-32). Giventhetenseandmoodofpertaesum
and lines27-34 refernotto thepresentsituation
"whenever,"
is a generalizing
butto pastrenewalsof love (cf.saepe, 33 and vixillisprae me notapharetra
thattheloverof9a, too,hadexperienced
sua est,38). The readerwillremember
fallingsintoand out of love (totiens,23).73 In lines 34-37, we find
frequent
Amortakingup his weaponsagain,recallingthebeginningof 9a (5, 13-14,
especiallyfige, 34 andfigit,5). This image may be too commonto be an
unambiguouslinkbetweenpoems,butthefactthattheloveris in each poem
in different
senses,is moresuggestiveof
nudus (13, 35), thoughadmittedly
Lines 39-42, withtheirdiscussionof thepeacefulnightsof the
connection.74
carrythereaderbackto thelastlineof 9a, whenthespeakersayshe
non-lover,
placide vivere,24). The
deservedto retireandenjoya lifeof peace (defunctum
vigorousstulte,quid est somnusgelidae nisi mortisimago? (41) exploitsthe
Attheendof9b indesertameopectore
vivere.75
latentin defunctum
oxymoron
o in corde
fromthecomplaint
verydifferent
regnagere (52) showsan attitude
meo desidiosepuer (2) withwhichtheloverbegan;we havealreadyseen this

71 For merere used absolutelyto signifymilitaryservice cf. TLL s.v. mereo,
803.44-57. Sub is used witha militarymerere at, e.g., Fasti 4.381, but not in
any of the passages wheremerere used absolutelymeans "to deserve" (cf. TLL
807.80-808.3) or "to serve" (cf. TLL 809.78-810.3).
72 Even Jager,who views 2.9 as a two-partpoem, admits (150) the strong
ist von Anfangan auf diesen SchluB ausendingof 9a: "Die ganze Argumentation
gerichtet,der das Gebet durch diese zielstrebig gebaute Reihe zu einem
geschlossenenGanzen abrundet."
73 In fact,thatis thepointof writingtotiensas opposed to longum,or a phrase
like qui dominaemeruisub amoretotannos.
74 Cf. 1.2.29-31, for example, where the lover has been wounded by Love's
weapons,but is not nudus. Also, theexempla of horseand ship are repeatedin 9b
(29-30, 31-32), althoughthe old soldierand gladiatordo not reappear.
75 Cf. 1.8.108 ut mea defunctaemolliterossa cubent,whereOvid uses defunctae
in thesense of "dead."
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overthepairas a wholein2.2-3,7-8 and13-14.76It
sortofringcomposition
ofpopulisinthelastlineofthepair:initsfirst
bytherecurrence
is reinforced
fromhisattacks(nos tua
in 9a, Love's peopleweresuffering
appearance,

populustibideditus,arma,11) butby theendof theepisodeLove is
sentimus,

invited
toenjoythereverence
ofmenandwomenalike(ambobus
populissic
a pairofpoemshere,one
words,
ifonesupposes
venerandus
eris,54). Inother
andverballinksas we foundinDavis' drafindsthesamekindofsituational
during
thepause?In9a theloverfeels
maticpairs.Ifitis a pair,whathappened
a rest;
anddeserves
histourofdutyas love'ssoldier
heoughttohavefmished
always
oflovesomething
tired
hegetstofeeling
in9b heclaimsthatwhenever
overpastocthepausehemusthavebeenthinking
stirshimupagain.During
no
through
hislovehadcooled,butwasrevived
casionswhenhehadthought
ofhisloves
cyclicalnature
oftheinevitably
effort
ofhisown.His perception
ofthenewafacceptance
resigned
intoa somewhat
petulance
hisearlier
changes
fair.

oneself-sufficient
pair,namely
ofa dramatic
We havethenthefeatures
verbaland
situational,
poemwithsuchsurprising
byanother
poemfollowed
heis dealsoonsuspects
onethatthereader
totheprevious
references
structural
canvases.As in 2.7-8,theadrather
thantwounrelated
ingwitha diptych
2.9a is,as the
atleastatthejuncture.
dressees
ofthetwopoemsaredifferent,
butAmoris abouttheonlybeingto
ad Amorem,
MSS titulitellus,anaddress
Theinferences
onecan
whomthefirst10 linesof9b couldnotbe addressed.
thepausein lightof9b.25-28explainthe
makeaboutwhatwenton during
ifonereads2.9as a singleelegy.And
whichis troublesome
changeofattitude
twopoemsis
ofdividing
thelinesbetween
benefits
oneofthegreatest
finally,
better
andmore
tosomething
that,as in 1.11-12and2.7-8,thepairamounts
a standard
elegiaccomplaint-in
9a contains
Ovidianthanthesumofitsparts.
It is a fairly
manyGreekandLatinparallels.
Brandt
produces
hiscommentary
withwhich
imagery
oftheserious
lover;themilitary
presentation
straight-faced
torecall1.9,inwhichtheloverhasas seriousand
itbeginsmustbe intended
is
In9b,ontheother
hand,theemphasis
as thesoldier.
strenuous
anoccupation
of love (incertaCupidinisaura,33; quoddubiusMars est,per
on thefickleness
te,privigneCupido,est,47, cf.49-50) and theloveris fullycognizantof the

in
This,too,hasitsparallels
(44) involved.
(43) andself-deceptions
deceptions

butelsewheremutuof twostandard
theelegiaccorpus,77butthecombination

thepreposterous
clearly
ofloverina single
personareveals
types
allyexclusive
thatelegiacloveis.
amalgam
oneis faced
If,on theotherhand,onetriestoread2.9 as a singleentity,
todo whathehasbeenasking
witha loverwhoinline25 sayshewouldrefuse
wouldbe noindication
24 lines,andthere
tobe allowedtodo fortheprevious
We haveseenan
hisdecision.
ofa pauseinwhichhecouldhavereconsidered
claimthattheeventsof a pausein a singlepoemare
to Jilger's
exception
76 Indeserta makes its only appearancein classical Latin here; the litotesemphasizes the extentof the reversal.It is not accidentalthatwe fimda lover embroiledwithtwopuellae in thesubsequentpoem (2.10).
77 For Cynthia'sperfidy,e.g., Prop. 1.8, 11, 12, 15, 16, 18; also Tibullus 1.5,
1.6 and [Tib.] 3.16.
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anddrastic
tothisunexplained
comparable
butnothing
alwaysclearlydescribed,
reversal.
palinJager'scomparisonof 2.9 and 2.10 (both,in his analysis,two-part
betweena pairofpoemsanda two-part
odes) onlyservesto makethedifference
poem theclearer.For him,thecontrastbetweenthecomplaintsaddressedto
acceptanceof love in
enthusiastic
Venus in 2.10.11-14 and theincreasingly
in 2.9a-b. Jager's
lines15-38 is comparableto thechangeof mindexperienced
assumptionthata wishto be freedfromlove is implicitin thecomplaints,78
however,receivesno supportfromthetext-at mostthespeakerhintsthathe
does not
girl(12). He certainly
mightlike to be relievedof thesupernumerary
suggestthattreesbe denudedof theirleaves,or theskyof itsstars,or thesea
thereis reallyno changeof mindat
drainedof itswater(13-14). Furthermore,
sed tamenhoc melius(15). The lovermay still
all involvedin thetransition
byonlyone girl,but,forall hiscomplaining
prefertobe troubled
(tamen),realtherationalcourseof
izes thattwoarebetterthannone.He is simplyfollowing
andhe makestheproceon a painfulsituation,
perspective
outa different
trying
"cues"
dureclearwitha seriesof connectiveparticles.And thecompositional
absentfrom2.10.
thatalertthereaderto thepresenceofa sequelarenaturally
The changeof mindthattakesplace at 3.11.33 has beenless troublesome
up
fewerhavearguedforsplitting
tocriticsthatthatof2.9.25,andconsequently
thepoem. In 3.11 thelover's rejectionof his mistressis by no meansas unof love was in 2.9a-he has to gird himself
hesitatingas the renunciation
remedies(sucusamarus,
etobdura,7) forthepainfulprocessofapplying
(perfer
As in Catullus
8, cf.Rem. 299-308) in orderto curehimselfof his affliction.
(3.11.98, thelovercalls to mindtheunpleasantepisodesof therelationship
taktischen
15, 21-26) and again like Catullus makes the "'entscheidenden
Fehler"79of recallingits pleasantaspectsas well (blanditias,verbapotentia
fortheendof a love affair
metaphor
quondam,31). The loveruses Propertius'
(the ship safe in harborafteran arduouspassage,Prop. 3.24.15-17, cf. Am.
amoris,butOvid's
3.11.29-30) to alignhimselfwitha successfulrenuntiatio
renewalof love likenedto a shipbeing
readerhas alreadyseentheinvoluntary
sweptback intomid-ocean(2.9.31-32). All of thismakesthelover's relapse
The orderof eventsat the beginningof 1lb also makesthe
less surprising.
of 2.9b. In 3.11
changeof mindhereless awkwardthanthatat thebeginning
pecuncertainty
(luctantur
froma denialoflovetotroubled
theloverprogresses
tusque leve in contrariatendunt/ hac amor, hac odium,33-34) to an inof his love (sed, puto,vincitamor,34, cf.
reaffirmation
creasinglyconfident
quidquiderismeasempereris,49), whereasin2.9 thespeakerwhoexpressedhis
desireto be retiredfromlove's servicewithoutany misgivingsin lines 1-24
declinesthefavorin line25, givingno reasonsbutthoseimplicitin thegeneral
remarksof 27-34. Even ifcomparisonwith2.9 makesthechangeof mindat
3.11.33 seem less abruptthanit mightbe, however,theemergenceof doubt
Somethinghappened
(33-34) is stillcompletelywithoutexplicitmotivation.
musthavehappenedduringa
beforeline33 to revivelove,and thatsomething
78 Jager154.

79 Jager 146.
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pause. The readercan onlyassumethat,justas one cannotsay"notA" without
callingA to mind,so thelover's defiantdesine blanditiaset verbapotentia
thoseable pleadersto lifein hismind.Y*
The
quondamperdere(31-32)brought
or moretimemayhave slipped
pause maybe of onlya moment'sduration,
away whilethelover's mindwas occupiedwithsuchpleasingvisions.81This
about the eventsof the pause is, as we have seen, an
lack of information
of thedramaticpair,so let us supposeheretoo that
characteristic
important
thereis a new poem beginningat line 33 and see if thepair resemblesthe
as well.
compositepairin otherfeatures
Nothingin 1la promptsthereaderto expecta sequel (whichis notto say
that,as in thecase of 2.7-8, thepresenceof a sequel does notconfirmthe
too much),indeedthelover's
reader'ssuspicionsthatthespeakeris protesting
finalnonego sumstultusutantefui (32) embracesbothhis desireto be freed
fromlove (1-8, 28-30) and his shameat havingbehavedas he did in love (9by the
16, 21-26) and so roundsoffthepoemneatly.The closureis reinforced
offerendisand duraviin line27 (cf.ferre,tulisse,4; obdura,6).
reappearance
andverofthepairwe fmdtheexpectedsituational
Earlyin thesecondmember
poem.In thefirstcoupletitbecomesevidentthatthe
bal linksto thepreceding
betweenlove and hate,whichis whatprovoked
situationinvolvesthestruggle
wordslikeperferetobdura,dolor(7) andsucusamarus(8) in 3.1la. The verbal
connectionbetweenpoemsis strong-vincit(34) cf.vicimus(5); vitiis(44) cf.
vitiis(1)-and theinsultedgods of 1la (periuratosin mea damna deos, 22)
of the
reappearin llb (fallendos...saepedeos, 46). Finally,therecurrence
metaphorat theend of thepair (51) clearlyrecallstheuse of that
ship/lover
poem(29-30).
metaphor
at theendof thefirst
of explainOurassumption,
then,that3.1la-b is a pair,has theadvantages
of allowing
unmotivated,
ing whythechangeof mindat line 33 is apparently
both
conclusionof 3.1la itsfulleffectand of producing
thewell-orchestrated
of
(fromtheconfirmation
surprise
(at thepresenceofa sequel)andgratification
his previoussuspicions)forthereader.Nothingin thepairsetsit at variance
natureof theeventsof
withthemodeldramaticpairand it is onlytheinternal
thispairfromDavis' dramatic
pairs.Here,too,I
thepause whichdifferentiates
thinkwe can see Ovid usingthepair formatto makeplayfulfunof elegiac
80 The remembrance
of Lesbia's kisses in Catullus8 (a poem whichthereaderof
3.11 has repeatedlybeen invitedto recall) had a similareffecton Catullus.
81 Because of themultiplicity
of addressees(amor 1-2; self 3-8; audience9-10,
in the formused to addressthe
21-26; girl 11-20, 27-32) and the inconsistency

girl (1st person noster, 20 [cf. vicimus, calcamus

in 5 where nos=the

speaker

alone]; 2nd person tu 11, tuus 18 [cf. tibi=speaker,7]; 3rd person erat, 25, 26)
the addressof lla would seem to takeplace entirelyin the speaker'simagination.
In 1lb, thereis only one 3rd personreferenceto the girl (valet illa, 44), who is
otherwisethe addressee.It would be possible-reading 44 as an aside-to assume
thatthe girl arrivedduringthe break betweenpoems and thatthisis whatcaused
the freshoutbreakof love in 33, but since thepoem ends withthe speakerurging
a course of action upon himself(dem, utar,51), I am inclinedto see thispoem,
too, as takingplace in the speaker's imagination.Cf. Lenz (commentary, ad
loc.): "In dem Augenblick,da er wahnt,seine Leidenschafthabe den tiefsten
Punkterreichtund er sei jetzt sicher(29f.), trittihrBild vor seine Seele, und er
hortihreWorte."
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conventions.
The situation
of 1la is thatof theangryloverwhowantsto puta
2.5
haltto an affair.It is also foundat,forexample,Catullus8 and Propertius
and 3.24. In thecase of thesepoemswe are nevertoldabouttheaftermathwhether
or nottheloverperseveres-although
theirpositionin theirrespective
corporamightinclineone to thinkthattherenuntiatio amoris of Prop. 3.24
was successfuland to have strongdoubtsabouttheefficacyof Catullus8 and
Prop.2.5. Ovid takesup thisimplicitchangeof heartand exposesit in all its
minutiae to thelightof day,again,I think,
subtlymockingtheelegiac lover.
The germof theidea can be foundin Prop.2.5 itself,wheretheangrylover
urgeshimselfto end therelationship
quickly,beforehe changeshis mind(9and gives
14). The gentlenessof therestof thatelegyratherbelies his intent,
ofdivision.On
thecue fora displayofOvidianwit.82So muchforthebenefits
theotherhand,thereis no advantageto be gainedfromreading3.11 as a single
to themanuscript
whichdoesn'treallydeserve
poem (exceptfidelity
tradition,
If
it), and the unexplainedchangeof mindat line 33 is at least disturbing.
anything
moreis neededto inclinethebalancetowarddivisionof thepoem,its
in themeand treatment
similarity
to 2.9a-b (wherethereasonsfordivisionare
shoulddo thetrick.
stronger)

82 But cf. G. Williams,Tradition and Originalityin Roman Poetry (Oxford
1968) 508.

